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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend s dollar at home you 

have aome hope of cettinf It bask; If 
you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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dE GIRLS Christian Academy 
loe*’ inslitution for this sec- 
Id  the county. Situated on 
-Hkjn of land in the edge of 
i«is County, northeast of 

I, the H»‘V. and Mrs. Claude 
Jarn.' aic the founders of thus 
Irinch hoim*. which is de- 

ti. j;ive girls from broken 
a high school (Hlucation 

a ni'\i lease on life. 
ipl;cation has been made to 
Secretary o f Slate for a 
Iff for the academy, and the 
building — a reception ctn- 
.f.1 hi'int- for the superinten- 
_  li m ar completion. Pur- 

I of the home, we’re told, is 
k,p Uin-age girls of broken 

obtain an education and

Edvantages of a home, 
e limit for acceptance of 
j will Ih> 12 to 16 years and 

Ifirl admitted will be given a 
t=rh'«il education. Since the 
I began .everai months ago, 

raf.li- interest has been 
.. m the project. Interested 

pastors and tcacliers will 
■ applications for gnLs who 

. t" live at the home, 
rporators listed by the 

|-.er application arc; Ur. Mil- 
A Jenkens, paaUir-evange- 
Abilcne; Charles Brinkley, 

fir, Weatherford, and Claude 
i.ris, f'lunder. Route 2, Kan-

b“- fur the honv.> wore de- 
si by Hev. Hams while he 

I aerving a.-, chaplain in the 
. Army m Korea When he 

home, he found that his 
Bts were dividing certain

(irrtK ,unong their children 
aftci iinf trading, he found 
: hr had a deed for a section 
r 'I .and in southern Ste- 

C'luntv. This land he has 
Intid til the academy.

■■■menu for the priipoity 
a,̂ nIv a> fund.s are available. 

|. and,- like a most worthy
St

PlNOTHKK w o r t h y  proposi- 
Ihat we’ve run into is one 
th" Texas Optometric As- 

|;itiiin has undertaken. Last 
the .1 aiciation was instru- 

IbuI m having established at 
University of Houston a 

el 111 iiptometry. To equip

i-:h> -1, th|i association pledged 
Misc $tiK),(MH) in five years, 

day last year, all mem-

t! of tiie association, including 
Charles ,M Cleveland of Cisco, 
tfibutcd their gross receipts 
one day and raised $20,000 

I the new school — the only one 
1 of Memphis, Tenn.

Ui"veland tells us that 
rre going bi do the same 
hs again this year. And Keb- 

24 has been proclaimed 
onictry Day" by the Gover- 

Receipts w ill go again to 
new school.

[>R a,KVEl.AND tells us that 
I bnithi'r, F’ loumov Cleveland,

tnsitmg home folks a few days 
lore heading west. He has 
“pletid training at Fort Ben- 
«. Georgia, and now reports 

jUit West eoasl for Iransporta- 
t(i Japan and maybe Korea. 

N  luck, sir.

‘ COMMITTEE OF ladies from 
‘ thlphian Club dropped in the 
J’ T day and reported that their 
^uation is going to invite 

interested to their Texas 
Luncheon on Monday night, 

ffh 2 That’s Texas Indepen- 
Day, of cejurse. 
dinner will be at the hotel, 

h will cost $2, including a 
•iLaji,. incal and a fine pro- 

Mayor Jim Wright of 
hitherford will be the speaker, 

ui’ ii’ noted as a top quality 
If you would like to at- 

' K'd your reservation in by 
piurday.

LIONS AND their ladies 
’ 6ine at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 

flight) at the Victor Hotel, 
hie annual ladies night ban- 

8nd Boss Lion Gene Ab- 
telhs us they’re expecting a 
crowd and a good program, 

r  Rev D. M. Duke, Nazarene 
r^''!, will be the master of cere- 
f'̂ ies. The program chairman, 
r  A- G. Sander, has arranged 
T R">f. Robert Clinton of CJC 
Ĵ'’’’*ent an entertainment hour. 

^  "ew members Bob Hammett 
' R*ll Kendall, w ill be miUated,

"EY fS " OF TEXAS— Member! ef lb# Texot Optomefric 
Aisedalion hove pledged $100,000 toward* the et- 
loblithmenl, maintenance, and operation of the 
Collego of Optometry in the University of Houston, 
the only college of its kind in tho Southwest which 
trains professional optometrists. February 24th has 
been proclaimed by Governor Allan Shivers as *'Op- 
tomolry Doy" in Texos when oil fees of professional

J l  IJV FINDS DANGER MAN GUIIJY Booster’s Club
ON CIIAIMrE OF SELIJNG LIQIOR
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Moran News . • .

Eudora Hawkins 
Talks At Moran 
P-TA Meeting

By MRS. C. C. CADY

Miss Eudora Hawkins, of Abi
lene was the speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the Moran P-TA 
held Thursday, February 12, in 
the homemaking department of 
the Moran school.

M iss Hawkins used as the 
theme o f her talk, "Citizenship.’’ 
and stressed the importance o f 
teaching citizenship in the home 
and in the school.

In the business session it was 
decided to hold a chili supper on 
March 12 for the purpose of 
raising funds to carry on the 
work o f the association. Each 
member was asked to bake a pie 
for the supper and those volun
teering to bake a pie were asked 
to give their names to Mrs. Den
nis or Mrs. Dyer. The menu at 
the chili supper will consist of 
chili, beans, pie and coffee. Ad
ditional information on the af
fair will be released later.

Mrs. Jack Dennis, president, 
was in charge of the meeting. 
Mrs. L. L. Walker, Patsy Walker 
and Mrs. Loudder were hostesses 
during the social hour which fol
lowed the meeting.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on the second Thurs
day in April since the chili sup
per will take place of the meet
ing in March.

NUMBER 55

eplemelriils in Texas will be denoted to Hte Univer
sity of Houston College ef Optometry. Shewn with 
Governor Shivers when he signed the proclamation 
are Or. Charles Stewart, Dean of tho College of Op- 
tensetry; Dr. J. Herman Thomas, Fort Worth, Froeident 
ef tho Texas Optometric Asseciotien; Or. W. L  Cheat- 
horn, Houston, Chairman of tho Colloge Committoo 
and Dr. Wes Pettey, Lubbock, Fund Chairman.

Entertains Lobo 
Team With DinnerCuuntv Alturiicy J M Nuos.'.le Floic.s fur the same offense. Botn 

icpoitcd ti>day that L,eiin Flores, men were assessed fines of $30
Ranger, u-as .-onvu ted by a jury and court costs, and their driver’s "^Le Cisco Boosters Club serv- 
in the 9Lt District Court on Mon- license were suspended for a per-, ft! •‘ s host Tuesday night at a 
day, Februaiy 16. on charges of lod of six months. Also Roscoe supper honoring the mcm-
.sclling whiskey in a dry area Wigfall, of Abilene, was assessed: hers of the “A " and "B ’’ basket- 
Hi.s punishment was affixed at a fine of $100 and court costs for ball teams and coaches of Cisco 
a fine of $15(1 and 30 days in jail, t transporting beer in Eastland: High School. The dinner was 
Defense council ha.s given notice County, a dry area. | held at Downic’s Coffee Shop,
that a motion f'T new' trial will, Nucssic also reported that Bob Latson, president of the
probabl.v Ik - filed in llie ca.ic. 1 the ca.se of The State of Texas B**osters Club, welcomed the 

It wa al.so repoited that the vs. Mae King was affirmed oni Ki''’ t*P and expressed the appre- 
past week's court activities have 4 1953 (,y the Court 1 ^^e spirit
included the conviction of Jocmf Criminal Appeals, at Austin, of the team.
Robin.son Snider, of De Loon, for/pbe King case was tritxl on Sep- The senior members of the 
driving while intoxicated, and | tember 17, 1952, before a jury| team presented Coach V. C.

in the 91st District Court and the I (Buck) Overall with a shirt. The 
defendant was found guilty of presentation speech was made by 
.^oiling iH'cr in a dry ara and her Lvin Brunkenhoefer. He told of 
luimshment affixed at a fine o f ‘ be confidence the team had in 

• I  $.3(M) and six months in jail. D e - i‘ bc coaches and expressed the
r r e p a n n ” : i n c o m e  (endant has baen out on bond‘ •‘PPreciation of the group for 

I  pending her appeal and her at
torney has stated that a motion 
for rehearing will be filed in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Since the affirmation of the 
cas" earlier this month, the Coun
ty Attorney advises that such mo
tion for rehearing must be filtxi 
not later than February 19th and

conviction of Seferino L e o n

Care Is I rjjed In 
Preparinji: Income 
And SS l{eturns

Be -Mire yi’U include all your 
busines.s income and all your 
busine.ss expen.ses when you pni- 
pare that 1952 income and social 
Mcunty tax return This re
minder was given today in a 
statement is.sueo jointly by 11. C. 
Broaddus. Division Chief, Bureau 
of Internal Ki venue. and Ralph 
T  Fisher, manager of the Social 
Secumy Administration office in 
Abilene

Most .self-employed people arc 
now covered under the old-age 
and survivors insurance provision 
of the Social Security Act. and 
receive credits toward retirement
payments and survivors payments

' ...... -ru..

I having had the opportunity to 
* play (or them.
[ Coach Overall praised the team 
and said that it wa.s the best 

I group he had ever worked with 
I He expressed his thanks for the 
I ciMipcration he had received and 
' was high in his praise for the 
cleanliness and the spirit of the

he does not anticipate that it wilL hoys.
be granted by the higher court,! The Boosters Club will enter-
if filed. When a mandate is re
ceived here from the Court of 
Criminal Appeals declaring the 
judgment of conviction to be 
final, the defendant will have to 
begin serving her sentence.

Several other DWl and liquor 
law violation cases are scheduled 
to go to trial before a jury either 
during the week of February 
23rd or the week of March 2nd.

tain the Wranglers of Cisco Ju
nior College with a steak supper 
when the schedule has been fini 
shed.

re.sumc its 
March 9th.

ju.-d as do employed persons. The 
.self-employed person makes hisj^bc grand jury is scheduled to
Social security report, and pays' current session on 
his social .security lax, along with 
his income lax return. This ap
plies to all xself-employed per- 
■sons who have a net profit of at 
least $400 for the year, except 
for farm and raneri operators and 
certain profes.sioiial people.

Particular caution should be 
used by persons whose income is 
low to be sure that the tax re
turn IS filed if due. and to be 

that credit is taken for all 
For example,

sure
bu.sme.ss expen.se.s 
a self-employed person who has 
two depi'nrlents and a gro.s,s in
come o f less than $1200 may not 
think it important to include all 
hw business expensi-.s, .since he 
obviously will owe no regular in
come tax. It IS important that 
the amount be figured accurately, 
though, a.s he will owe social se
curity tax if hi.s net is as much 
as 400, and this tax .should be 
paid on the eorreet^imounl of
earnings. P '

I f  not all business ini.sime i.s 
included, or if not all business de
ductions arc taken, the return 
may be questioned by thi- Direc
tor of Internal Revenue, or the 
social security credits may be 
que.stioned by the Social Securi
ty Administration. Such inves
tigations repre.sent loss of time 
for the taxpayer and the Govern
ment, and can be avoided by 
careful preparation of the tax re
turn.

14*JUr’''cx# Mr» R#o«(p<a
V t . T c .

OlUrB Al«••fur# Bupl 
—  Oa •

I  NDERGOES OPERATION
W. J. Fnxworth, prominent 

Cisco resident, underwent a mi 
nor operation this week at a hos
pital in Temple, friends were ad
vised today. His condition was 
reported as satisfactory. Mrs 
Foxworth was in Temple with 
her husband.

VALLE OF AGIIIEVEMENT TESTS 
IS OI TLINED BY P-TA SPEAKER

Approximately 50 people heard 
M. D. Conger, School Supervisor, 
speak to the West Ward P.-T.A. 
at th" regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr, Con
ger, educator .of sixteen years 
experience and Child psychology 
major, told the group that 21 
percent of children between the 
ages of six and fourteen are 
seared of achicvment tests given 
in the local and slate schools.

Mr. Conger ,who prefers to be 
referred to as a child and teacher 
helper, pointed out that the tests 
help both the child and the 
teacher because it tells the teacher 
the norm for the class as a 
igholc and for the individual, en
abling the teacher to stress that 
subject in which there is weak
ness.

Each year tests are examined, 
the child is rated and charted 
and the record is filed for future 
reference. Parents of students 
are frix? at anytime to examine 
the record of their own children.

The meeting was callcxl to or
der at 3;30 p. m. by Mrs. Ted 
Waters, pi-esideat. Mrs. Waters 
then lead the group in prayer. 
Mrs. J H Lstson, »ecretarr, read 
the minutM of the last meetii^

arid Mrs, A, B. Byrd, tiasurer, 
reported a balance of $349.87 in 
the P-TA treasury.

Mrs. Don ClvMte distributed 
fact-finding questionnaires with 
the view of organizing study 
groups. Those present w e r e  
asked to fill out and return the 
questionnaires to Mrs. Choate be
fore the end o f the meeting.

Room count was conducted by 
Mrs. Delmar Johnston with Mrs. 
Grady I.wiw’s room winning the 
prize for Yreatest attendance 
among the higher grades witn 
Miss Pearl Dunaway winning for 
the lower grades.

State S en ato r O pposes M ove 
To C onsolidate A rea  C onrts

Mrs. J. M. Townsend and her 
Moran group served the members 
and guests o f the Moran Lunch
eon Club at the meeting Wednes
day. A dinner of fried chicken 
and side dishes was served to the 
50 in attendance.

Judge Chisum gave a report on 
the raising of broilers. The meet
ing was held im February 16.

Harold Thomas was the mas
ter of ceremonies for the meet
ing. Tho Rev. W. R. Karkalits, 
regular master o f ceremonies, was 
in an Abilene hospital for addi
tional treatment for an eye in
fection.

According to word received 
from the Military Academy Cad
et Prosper Walker has been 
placed on the Dean’s List. Those 
on the Dean’s List arc in the up
per 40 per cent of the higher 
ranks. It was also reported that 
Cadet Walker was a member of 
the varsity rifle team. Ho parti
cipated in tho inaugural parade 
on January 20, and spent several 
days in Washington on business 
for the academy.

Mrs. A. A. Geiger and Mrs. 
Troy Medlock of Fort Worth vis
ited their father, Eugene Green, 
Sunday.

Sunday guests in the home of 
W. W, Martin and Maggie Hop
kins were Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Wat
son and son Joe Steven of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grace 
and Laverno of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Purdue of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. R. L. Martin of Moran.

Mrs. F, R. Raymond was a pa
tient in Graham Hospital in Cis
co (or several days where she 
was treated for an attack of pne
umonia.

Mrs. Ella Royall has been 
moved from tho Haskel hospital 
to the home tif her son there. She 
was reported as being greatly im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Pate and 
children of Kingsville arc visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter BriKiks.

The Young Petiplcs Department 
of the •Mitchell Baptist Church 
enjoyed a skating party at the 
lake Saturday night. Ab<<u| 
twenty young people attended.

roR  ooiso ■ n y t e a
I jraot OMa sat 

MaMt-as —

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cary plan 
to visit in Lubbin-k Friday 
through Sunday. They will re
turn to Moran Monday.

Bert E. Biwith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. B(M)th of Moran, and 
Miss Lois Marie Kennedy of Don
na will be married in rites held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Edinburg on April 4. 1953.

Mrs, Elsie BriMiks returned 
home Sunday after a week spient 
in a Ranger hospital. She left 
immediately for a visit with her 
daughter in Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Bailey Sunday were 
Mrs. Bailey's sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Wood of Lubbock, and a niece, 
Mrs. Frank Guidy and daughter, 
Mary MaigareL of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Tunc of 
Coleman were Sunday visitors in 
the home of their son, Sanford 
Tune, Jr„ and family, n tey  at- 

Tua Te Page Six

BUILDING I’P TO SU.METHING—Marine Pfc. Tony Melim, of 
Lowell, Mass., is just trying to make life and fighting conditions 
more tolerable in Korea. He’s chopping away at that hard- 
packed earth in an effort to build a series of steps to his bunker. 
Melim knows only too well that there's nothing like the comforts 

n( home even if “home” rieht now is on the front lines.

‘WORLD DAY OF PRAYER’ WILL 
BE OBSERN ED BY MANY NATIONS

Prayers for “ peace among the 
nations" will rise from thousands 
of towns and cities across the U. 
S. Friday in special day and 
evening services marking the 66th 
annual World Day of Prayer

Celebrated yearly, on the first 
Friday in l^nt, "World Day of 
Prayer” is a 24-hour chain of 
services that circles the glob*'. 
Reaching from continent to con
tinent, observances are held in 
118 countries, from which pray
ers go up in hundreds of langu
ages and dialects.

The observance is sponsored in 
America by the General Depart
ment of United Church Women 
of the National Council of the 
Churches of Cfirist in the U S.

Inspectors Busy 
Enforcing 
Of Health Agency

AUSTIN, Feb. 19. — S p o t  
checks of meat markets by the 
State Health Department meat 
inspectors insure Texas house
wives that when they buy a pound 
of hamburger they're getting a 
pi'xiuct whose contents have 
been carefully defined by state 
law, declared Dr. Goo. W. Cox, 
State H.'*alth Officer.

In revealing that more than 
1,000 meat samples were collected 
last year for laboratory analysis 
from all sections of the state. Dr. 
Cox says that the food and drug 
inspectors have Iverm ordered to 
increase the frequency of their 
inspections of community butcher 
shops in an.effort m curb the sale 
of hor.semeat as hamburger.

By state law, hamburger is de
fined as "chopped or ground fresh 
beef, with or without the addi
tion of lx>ef tat as such, and with' 
or without seasoning, and shall 
contain not more than 30 per 
cent fat."

The definition, health officials 
say, makes it unlawful to add 
chemical pi-escrvatives or fillers 
such as cereals or skim milk.'

It prevents unsuspecting house
wives from paying ground beef 
prices for a high-fal content pro
duct, or one which has been doc
tored with inexpensive cereals. 
It protects the consuming public 
against a spoiled or adulterated 
pnxluct which could be hazardous 
to health.

eSmtm I* pag* fow)

A , and by state and local coun
cils of church women and sipecial 
prayer groups in more than 15.- 
000 communities.

In addition to day and evening 
church services, "World Day of 
Prayer" also embraces programs 
in many hosiptals, factones, 
prisons, schools and army camps. 
In some Western states services 
are held on Indian reser\'ations 
Church bells are rung in many 
localities and business establish
ments close for part of the day 
in others

In Cisco, a World Day of Pray
er service will be held at 10 a. 
m Friday at the Wesley Metho
dist Church under the auspicics 
of tho Council of Church Women 
of Cisco.

The worship service originatc>s 
in a different country each year. 
This year it was prepared by wo
men of Africa. Opening with a 
crill to Moiship Bi.undod to A fri
can drumbeats, the 1953 “World 
Day of Pra.ver" includes a Song 
of the Emancipated, from East 
Africa, chanted to the aecomp.ani- 
ment of rhythmic handelapping.

For the blind ,a special edition 
of the service in English Braille 
has been made available by the 
John Milton Society.

Offerings taken at the “ World 
Day of r-'rayer" services in this 
country are used to support in
terdenominational mission pro
jects at home and abroad. The 
offerings arc divided equally for 
use by the National Council’s Di
visions of Home and Foreign Mis
sions

Home mission projects include 
a ministry to migrant harvest 
workers and their families, 
training for rural pastors in the 
South and in Ihireto Rieo, and re
ligious education and wKial serv
ices for American Indians on res
ervations and in industrial cen
ters.

Foreign mia.sinn program* re
v iv in g  "World Day of Pra.ver” 
support include aid to some 30.- 
000 students from abroad in U. S. 
eollegcs and universities; publi
cation of 21 magazines circulated 
among women and children in 25 
countries, and support of inter
denominational Christian col
leges in India and Japan. The 
share formerly used for Christian 
colleges in China will be used this 
year to pnivide higher education 
for Chinese young women out
side of China, ^Incipalljr la 
East Asia.

Wagonseller Says 
Both Are \eeded

State Senator 'Wayne W. Wa- 
gor.seller of District 22, of which 
Eastland County is a part, asked 
to be placed <wi record today as 
opposed to ccmsolidation of the 
91st District Court of this county 
with the 90th District Court of 
Stephens and Young Counties.

House Dill 269, introduced in 
the Texas Legislature’s lower 
house and passed favorable by 
a cominiUee. would consolidate 
the two courts. The biU, offered 
by State Representative Omar 
Burkett of Eastland County, has 
stirred considi ruble opp<»ition in 
this area and is being opposed 
by the county bar assixiation.

In a letter to The P r ^  today, 
Mr Wagon.sellrr expressed his 
position a.s follows:

“ I Would like to make my po
sition clear as to the proposed 
legislatiiin ts’huch is pending at 
the present time and which is 
designed to consolidate the 9ist 
Distnet Court m Eastland with 
the 90th District Court in Breck- 
enridge

“The most important thing 
about any court, along with a fair, 
just and equitable interpretation 
of the law, is its accessability for 
the people that the court is to 
serve. Economy in government 
IS to be commended and ahould 
be practiced at all tunet, but 
such a consolidation of thaw two 
courts cannot be an economy 
when traveling costs are added 
and when it is much cheaper to 
.ry a case at home than m a dis
tant cowl.

“Without casting any criticism 
toward the author of the bill or 
toward his economy motivee, 1 
should like to go on record in 
opposition to such a prc^xiMl. 
The m«.ny good reasons for main
taining both District Courls as 
they are greatly ou tw ei^  the 
move as an economy measure."
' Mr. Burkett has said that his 
introduction o f the measure ■was 
done w'lth the view of saving 
money for the taxpayers.

Use Of Planes In 
Pest Control To 
Be Demonstrated
COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 18. — 
One of the oldest and one of the 
newest airplanes in agricultural 
aviation will be demonstrated 
during the Second Annual Texas 
Agricultural Aviation Conference 
and Short Course on Pest Con
trol at Texas A. and M. College 
February 23,

The old model — a Huff Da- 
land “Puffer" — began service as 
a crop-duster abc'ut 1 9 2 2 or 
shortly afterward. It was orig
inally designed as a navy training 
plane but was not used for that 
purpose.

The latest development in farm 
flying is the Ag-1 airplane, de
signed .md developed by Fred 
Weick, director of the Personal 
Aircraft Research Center, Texas 
Engineering Experiment Station.

Stressing pi rformance efficiecy 
and safely for the pilot, the Ag-1 
was designed exclusively for such 
operations as seeding, fertilizing, 
dusting and spraying crops. It 
can take off from a rough unpre
pared luiiw'iy under work load 
and any part of the plane except 
the engine can be duplicated in 
an ordinary machine and sheet 
metal shop.

Extreme m aneuverability___
is necessary, and it was designed 
to fly to the end of a field only 
a few feet o ff the ground, then 
zoom over surh obstacles as tree* 
or power lines, while loaded.

VFW PLANS MEETING
Members of the Cisco Post 

3359, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will hold a regular meeting at 
7:30 p. m. Friday at the VTW 
home on the Ea.st1and Highway. 
Adjutant James C Jones an
nounced today. A ll members 
were urged to attend.

Lynn Boyd of Big Spring ia 
visiting his grandparents, 
and Mrs. Leon Cagle, ttiis
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Recent ShoAvers 
Vid Small Grain 
And ('over Crops

Stmall grains, winter cover and 
pastures were benefited by light

..wers and rains which again 
- c.ered much cf the state during 
the past week. The southern 
high plains, trans-Pecos and

•uthwesum counties continued 
V;-. y dry, h<>wevi-r. and virtually 
all areas could use additional 
•....--ture. In the plains country, 
farn;ers were rotating hieing, 
r ..seling and harrowing to check 
blowing, but strong north winds 
at the end of the period caused 
Ji ric .s t ri 'i -n and a haze of 
dust -.■•■vered most of the state.

Wheat over much ot the north
west received another tempiorary 
‘•shot m the arm" as light sn< w 
and freezing ram again covered 
most of that area Reserve mois
ture is still very short m that 
a r « i and only timeliness of the 
light snow and rams since the 
January emergence has maintain
ed the crop In north Texa.s 
wheat and oats were making good 
development.

Scattered cotton fields in the 
lower valley were up to a stand 
and the light week-end ram prob
ably provided sufficient moisture 
to germinate the acreage already 
planted m that area. South Tex
as flax continued to make good 
to excellent development and 
planting m the northern plateau 
vpring-cTop area has started. 
Most flax growers in this ares, 
however, w ere waiting for ad
ditional moisture.

Commercial vegetable areas in 
the lower valley and part of the

Fir^t Haptiit Circle 
Ttt •o Meet» Tuestlav

Circle Two of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
j f  Mrs. Jay Warren for their reg
ular meeting.

Mrs, J. E. Burnam presided in 
the absence of Mrs, Surles and 
-Mrs O T  Martin led in opening 
prayer. Mrs O L. Mason gave 
the devotional Routine business 
wa.s transacted, the love offering 
taken, and visiting the sick in 
hospitals was announced a.s the 
.assignment for the month. Mrs. 
G. B Lankston taught the mis
sionary lesson from the book, 
America Must Be Christian.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes- 
dames O. L  Mason, R. D. Guth
rie, G. B. Lankston, J. E Burnam, 
O T Martin, C A. Farquhar, and 
the hostess. Mrs Warren.

coastal bend received gome much 
needed light rams. A ll early- 
planted spring crops benefited 
and additional plantings will be 
made Water supplies for lower 
valley irrigation districts are ex
tremely scarce.

Winter grass, clovers and win
ter weeds develi’ped rapidly over 
the eastern half of the state and 
particularly m upper coastal and 
southeastern counties. Along the 
upper coast a surplus of grass 
was available and clovers were 
causing st/me bloat. In the north
west wheat was supplying a Lttl* 
feed Supplemental feeding was 
decreasing m the east where 
green feed was commg on, but 
continued very heavy m the west 
where soaking rams were needed 
to .start new feed. Lambing wag 
underway over much of the 
Plateau.

C U R R H
( ; i<o (:f r V cS: m a r k e t

Offers Yon Top Quality Meals
-\ t  I.owfst UoN.sihIc* Prir«*s

B E E F

RO AST
L B .

39c
IIAMBIRGER lb. 3 9 *
C L I B

STEAK
I.B .

49c
0 S L I C E D  
J i b s .  B A C 0  N

$100

B U L K

Sausage
L B .

39C

LARD 3 lbs. 39c
M O R T O N S

SALAD DRESSING
PINT

2 V

THE CISCO D AILY  PRESS
Thursday, February •

A .MOMENT’S BRE.4K—And during rehearsals of “Hazel Flagg," 
Broadway's newest musical comedy hit. that's about as long as 
the cast got any rest. Left to right are; David Alexander, Thomas 
Mitchell, Helen Gallagher, John Howard and Benay Venuta, who 
may have been discussing their various symptoms of the widely- 

dreaded opening rught nerves.

Green Manure Helps to 
Maintain Soil Fertility

Field of blue lupin planted as a green manure rover crop, ful- 
lowlng cotton and to be followed by sweet potatoes.

Nature does a good job in 
maintaining soil fertility with
out help from man. especially in 
protecting the soil from erosion 
and restoring organic matter.

The use of cover or green- 
manure crops in combination 
with cultivated crops u an effort 
to profit from nature's lessons.

If agriculture is to be perma
nent, soils must be managed so 
as to maintain productivity and’ 
stay In place where they can be 
utilized instead of being washed 
into streams and lost fur all 
time.

The practice of using cover 
crops far green manure by turn
ing them under while green Is 
almost as old as agriculture it
self. But only recently have we 
come to a fuller understahdmg 
of the manifold benefits-of the 
practice <11 in adding organic 
matter to the soil, i2» reducing 
toil erosion, I3i m helping main
tain sail fertility through addi
tion of organic matter and ni
trogen, and retention of mineral 
elements. <4) in improvement of 
the mechar^cal condition of the 
soil, and <Sl in furnishing a bet
ter medium for beneficial soil 
organisms.

Green m a n u r e  crops are 
grown more often in fall and 
winter than in summer when 
most cash crops must be grown 
Summer green manure crops, 
hosf^ver, are often practical 
and profitable tn a sound tola- 
tion program. Among Uic moat 
useM are such legumes as red 

soybeans, cow^sa.

than

that

sweetclover, lespedeza, and cro- 
talaria.

Winter green manure crops 
which survive temperatures of 
60* to 15 F or lower and make 
some growth during this period, 
are commonly used in the Cot
ton Belt. The winter legumes 
most commonly used are hairy 
and smooth vetch. Austrian win
ter pea, crimson clover, bur- 
clover. sourclover. Willamette 
vetch and blue lupine.

Non-legumci such as Sudan- 
grast. pearlmUkt. winter rye. 
ryegrass and buckwheat may 
also be used as green manure 
crops Siometimes they fit into 
the crop system belter 
legumes.

There are many ways 
cower or green manure crops 
can be used. The principal 
points to consider are <1) to keep 
the ground covered with vegeta
tion or mulch a i nearly as pos
sible all Itie time. <2» add as 
much organic matter to the soil 
at poatible and <3i still take i 
sufficient amount of produce 
from the land to make the prac
tice profitable.

Since there are so many crops 
suitable for green manure fiom 
w'hich to choose, the farnier can 
give consideration to all fac
tors tn making his selection. He 
should confer with his county 
agent as to the best practice and 
his seed supplier as to price and 
availability of seed. He can then 
determine which would be the 
most suitable and economical of 
the kinds available to use

r E V E R li
Buy A New Car 

_  I'ntil You’ve Seen 
1 The New
I  DESOTO A PLYMOUTH

I I  & L. MOTORS
1 1261 Ave. D. — Phoue 79€
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WANT-W S K n O N S i
I— FM*Sa/c ■—  For Safe

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Business^

CaU Cl P M

Give Us Your Usting

L. H. QUALLS
166S West Uth

MiMnmnniimiiiiimiiiinntiiiiminmiiimiMinimi

Young Bobby Hornyak insp^la a new type of space chamber, but 
nut one projected for flights into the ether. Thia is a aorking model 
of a cylinder in the famous Hemispherical Combustion Chamber
Engine of the 1953 Chrysler. A feature of Chrysler Corporation’s 
louring "New W orlds in Engineering’’ show, thia model demonstrates

DANCE

boa the greater air inuke in the Chrysler FirePower V-8 Engine 
makes engine “ Breathing” easier and thus provides more economical 
poaer. With six-year-old Bobby, Is Jack Gleason, of Memphis. Ten
nessee. The engineering exhibit is scheduled for appearances in 
Indianapolis, New Orleans and Miami in the next three months.

EVERY
Tliurnday and

Saturday Nights 
Blue Flame Boys 
of KRBC, Abilene 
Thuraday Nighta 

Rhythm RamUers 
Saturday Nights 
Lake Cisco Road 

Veterans Recreation Club 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiluinmimiiiiiliU'

Homes For Sale
5-room cottage with large lot, 

garage, chicken-house and cow 
sheti. On North side. $1750 00.

3-bedroom bungalow with sev
eral lots. Splendid location, a 
buy.

6-r<x)m residence with 3 lots, 
$4750 00.

New 6-room bungalow on Bul
lard St.

Dandy 6-room home, 400 Ave I. 
Cor. lot, $6750 00.

Duplex, 3-rooms Sc bath each 
side. $4500 00.

Modern 2-bedroom home with 
large lot, pavement.

5-room bungalow, 704 W. 17th. 
St. $4250 00, $1000 00 down, bal 
$50.00 mo.

New, FHA financed, modem 2- 
bedroom home, never lived in.

Filling station with apartment, 
on highway 80 Major Co. products

Farms For Sale
400 acres grass land on Moran 

highway. No minerals.

1000 acres West of town, 160 
acres cultivated. Half minerals

160 acres raw land. Qualifies 
for Texas G. I. deal.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANIH 
witti

E. P. CRAWFOKD 
ACEMCr

IM W. STH. ST. PHONE 4SI

FOR SALE
Beautiful 7 room house, 2 baths 

on two lots on 9th Street for 
sale. Worth the money.

5-room beautiful house, 75-foot 
lot, on Bliss Street. Biggest bar
gain in tfiwn in a long time. See 
yne at once.

5 room house on 9th St. $1,050 
down, rest like rent.

3 room house, large lot, a bar
gain.

e room house, 2 lots, on W. 16th.

A wonderful buy on 10th S t 
worth the money.

Several good buy* on 9th S t 
worth the money.

A  big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a bargain.

Good thriving busineai placet 
including cafes, and appliance
business.

166 acres good land near Nim
rod worth the money.

I have lot* of bargaina too 
numeroui to moition. If you 
are Interested in anything to buy 
or aell *ee John Dunn.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dnnn

FOR SALE — 1951 Nash Ramb
ler Greenbriar Station Wageii, 
over drive, radio, weather-eye 
heater A ll in perfect condition. 
Randy Steffen, Phone 137-J.

57

FOR S.^LE — 4 riMim modern 
house with garage, corner lot. 
F'riccd to sell. Phone 1116-J.

55tfc.

FOR SALE — Small equity in 
2-Bedroom Home, 6 Closets, Ve
netian Blinds, Plumbed for Wash
er, 80 ft. lot. Double Garage with 
concrete floor and paved drive
way, fenced back yard. Call 
720-J. 55

SPECIAL — Dressed hens, 35c 
per pound while they last. Hen
ry Feed and Produce. Phone 637.

55

FOR SALE — Extra nice trailer 
house. $1,200. Nicely equipped 
3 blocks south of “Twin Oaks 
Cafe. Phone 373-M 57

FOR SALE — Build it yourself 
with Easi-Bild full size patterns 
See our master counterbo«ik. All 
plans available at RiK'kwell Bros. 
& Co., Lumbermen, Phone 4. 72

FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A  or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay 
ment. Garrett Sc Speir. Phone 
1027 32tfc

FOR SALE — Leaving for Korea 
Sunday 1941 Ford dub coupe, 
giKKl cvmdition, radio, heater. 
$250. Phone 15'7-W. 57

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
1027. *55 tfc

BABY CHICKS — Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HA’TCHERY, Baird, Texas. 40tf

—  For ftcRf
FOR RENT — Furnidi^i 
newly decorated AddIv i 
10th.

FOR RENT -  5 rooml^, 
located. Phone 87, Tom a]

—  Jfolicc
NOTICE — Our artist̂  j 
arrangement, and the th.u 
give to each order, makal 
ers from our shop meiaf 
Helen’s Flower Shop,
7th, phone 360

—  Wanted
SALESMEN WANTED — Op
portunity for full or part time 
Business in Cisco Area. No capi
tal needed. Write at once to Raw- 
leigh’s. D ep t. TXA-1021-216, 
.Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE — We have a 
ty of No. 1 t^o year ou] 
grown rqse bushes and cli 
pecan trees; flowerini 
and other items. You 
finer nursery stock at mj I 
We give S & H green J 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, i j  
at Ave. N. Phone 340

—  For Rent

NOTICE — For a few 
ginning Monday, Feb 
w ill have only one 
Pharmacist on duty. Stoitl 
w ill be reduced to 8:01 a. {  
7:00 p. m Maiier Pharn

FOR SALE — Buy chicks bred 
by choice — not by chance. For 
bigger and better broilers, buy 
Bart’s better bred babies. Avail
able now. Frazier Poultry Farm.

61

SPECIAL PRICE on 
TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
For a limited time we offer, as an 
introduction to our seat cover de
partment, a low price of $37 95 to 
$39.95 on tailor made seat covers. 
Quality material. Quality work
manship. 58

A-G MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE — Bargain for quick 
sale the Banner Creamery Build
ing to be moved from kit. Tom 
B Stark, phone 87 56

Delicious
HOME BAKED CAKES 

by special order 
Mrs R. S Elliott 

Phone 83I-W
68

FOR SALE — Cattle Guard and 
14 ft steel Gate, $12500 See 
Bauer and Woods, South Side, 
Cisco, Phone 469-W. 55

FOR RENT — Floor Polishing 
.Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50t‘ rental up to 24 hours 
Rockwell Bros. Sc Co. Phone 4

74

NOTICE — W F BiUkyi 
F. Bilsky and Company 1 
revokes the agency of Gk 
tiker.

FOR RENT — Two naim furnish
ed apartment with private bath, 
garage, bills paid 1609 Avenue 
D Phone I06-W 53 tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment, 3 moms and bath, ga
rage for car. Can be .seen at 1004 
W 9th 57

UVESTOCR — Centrtl 1 
Rendering Co. remove* 
crippled stock For 
•et^cc, phone Eastland 
Icct

FOR RENT — BedriKim with pri
vate bath, nicely furnished, pri
vate telephone; ideal for combi
nation bedroom and office. Ga
rage. Call 36 for information. 57.

FOR RENT — two unfurnished 
houses on Rising Star highway. 
Reasonable Would sell. See 
owner at 102 West 14th. 5fl

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
well kx'ated three room and pri
vate bath duplex apartment. 
Reasonable rent. Phone 1187. 42tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four
HKim and bath house. Nice and ............. .....
clean See Reimer at Reimer's j other relatives in Ab; 
Cleaners. 50tfc I week.

Mrs. J. H. Spoon is visits 
Sister, Mrs. B«‘tty MeMn

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRFJ

WHERE TO FIND I I
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRI

AmMamee Serplce^ Electrical ̂
Thoraan Funeral Horae

14 HOUR SERVICE 
W  day Md mlghl

Accaemtlng Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 
BCX5KKEEPINO SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

(hone ft •ffiM) 979

Aitomeyg —
Fleming A. Watera

GENHIAL LAW PRACTICR 
MS Cmvlerd BaBdlac 

“  - 19U  ar M

Comracfr-RtaiMm
!• R. Lataon

CONSTRUCTION OO. 
GENERAL CONTRACmNO 
41T Aw. D. PhaM 7M

CWfo^ M ops - *  

C. E. Paul

BtccMcti —
SniaRwood Eleetrie Co.
Beftdeetal av OaauiMraW 

■LRCTUCAL OONTRACTINO 
Ita Jah Tm larga at Tm

leaf Rgtate —

Jones Electric
.  CONTRACrriNG & REPAIRS .

NEON SERVICE 
llOS W. 14tb. — Phoaa IISS

E. P. Crawford
URAL ESTATE-mSt 

LOANS

HI WaM MR
Inguremce —

Boyd Insnranee Agency 
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINESa 
General Inauranea 

CaO M

Plambina ~~

T o m  B . S U r k  Real! 

National laaaranc* 

Oanaral Inaurai^ 

Anna, Ranehea. City 

MI EayaoMa BMg. -

Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service.

h iiin

IC irrh '

Rmioll 
>h*T h"i
jt’ir ik  I

Chun

nu'i't 
bv M 

k r  N ■ 
lucastt"' 
in* tlu

NOTICE — Try u* m scni 
brass, and ctipper Vt’t no»| 
scale on yard Be there i 
times. W ill get it if i »  ' 
haul. Bauer and Wood, 
Side, Cisco. Ph 469-W

TOUR HOMF, M tSE
Has 2-year field grnwn itel 
es (the best), pecan trw^j 
trees, shade trees, everji 
bulbs and other items *t i 
saving prices Supply 
needs from the largest nd 
stock in Eastland Cniuity 
ore always wek‘«inie

TENNTSON NllSI 
16M W. Ifltb St. -  PhM(|

Tom Meglamon
965 Weat 7th

245 day or 94S-R night

Refrldermtor Si

W . S. (B ill) KEMDi

For

Master Plumbing
Call

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

666 Ave. D. —  Phone 616

ttnrlen on nny matt' 
refriftntor or appllww* < 
OfflM at City AppMttri'

Itey Phono 616 — Night I

R M a  S e r v l e e ^
a

Par A Lleoiaed PInnihor Call
Taylor Plumbing Co.

1565 Ave. E. — phone 1171
Plumbing service anywhere at 

anytime

Wofcii Repair —

All Johi Bsportly 
1191 W. M lU l

Me!/ CONTfactINi
Rouao Wlrhit 6i»d Impair* 

SmnU Ap^ianea Repaira
Oico Appliance Co.

WM Ave. n  _  Phene

Guaranteed arateh and Jeweby 
repair aervica. Quality arork at 

reatmiable price*.
L<everidge Jc w c Ip t

V99 Ave. n.

Tennywn

Radio end T. V. SaW 

Service
Your Phllco DealW

I .  Tklevtttt

Wmttraggag

item m  U a m ir y  —

416

A complete ___  ̂ _______
Ciaco Steam Lirandby
Pirfc up Hid dttvery aervke 

IM Waal 9m — Phene tl

For QUAl
M Bovating  «•! 
any kind «*
t r M
Mo Job mo
or MwU-

Even' 
MAT 

fe' ir 
MA 

Ret ] 
out of 
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ful 
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lociETY^i- Clu b s
10 n e w s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

Kffffiofi Hostess
\i:irrlf MeetiiiK

Ruil"l|)h Ktiiiion was lins- 
L |,,.r homo Tuesday fvenint 
IC’iriU K"ur " f  tiie lT«*sby- 

Chuiili met for IJible

nuitinu opennl with
by Mr- II. Orady Janit-s 

jfj M llniwn, soiTctary 
Itrca^uri'i', culUd the roll. 
Lift the numbiT of calls

illllllllllllllllllllillllMIIIIIII<<ll>IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIi 

don't lilKtH ^llilt 
by'n- worth, hut vst*
I Mill tnoh* them !
ly ( ’hr>slrr Windsor New- 

|y»rt
Ul (hr>slrr New Yorker

I New |H>rf.
ri> mouth 

I Luxe 4 door.
Ply mouth 

luxe 4 d«Mir.
PIv mouth 

IdtKir Sedan.
font 4 d<Mtr Sedan.

Special De 

Special De 

De Luxe 2

Mis, Jot- ClemenLs, Mis 1> K 
Wuiwuk and Mrs. Kudolph Ka 
moil wi a apijninted to soi vt as 
a eomiimtii' to buy needed ar- 
tides 1..1 the Cases, Kneampment 
Plans weie made for a pot luek 
supper March 17 at the home of 
Mrs. C. M Townsley.

Mrs. Townsley. Ihble teacher, 
diseu.ssed "The Power of The 
Holy Spirit." Kaeh member pres
ent was jiuen a pas.sane t'l read 
on the subjeet and tell the yioup 
what It meant to them.

Hefieshments were served at 
the eh.se ot the meetiiiK to Mos- 
dames 11,11 McCall, H. L Jack- 
•-on. Zona liufford, p H, War- 
w'lek. W. W’. Donohoe, A. K. 
Jamison, N. A. Hrown, C. M 
Townsley, J. K, Peter.s, Grady 
James, o. ,\1. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Kanion and .Miss Titia Belle 
Simmons

Mrs Jamison dosed the meet- 
mi; with prayer.

Hvihoilist n scs lias 
Meet in ft On Tuesday

The W.S.C^S. of the PTrst Meth
odist Chureh me»t Tut'sday at the 
ehureh for tlwir weekly meeting.

Mrs. George Davis, president, 
piesuU'd and made several an- 
iiouneenients after whieh she in- 
tiodueed Mrs. J. U. Elder, presi- 
d‘ nt of the Council of Church 
Women. .Mrs. Elder spoke for 
a few minutes on the work of the 
council and Mrs, Ed Aycock gave 
the devotional on brotherhiaid 
Mrs. Ayeoek led in prayer after 
which the group joined in sing
ing • W-' ve A Story To Tell To 
Tlie Nations." Mrs. Paul Woods 
laiiglit two chapters of the study 
liook on Africa and Mrs. John 
.Sliert/er led in dosing prayer.

Tlioae present were Mesdumes 
J. W. Slaughter, Paul Wuvds, L. 
I Mendenliall, John Shertzer, 
Bobert Snoddy, B. J. Osborn, Ed 
Ayeoek, Carrell Smith, G. P. 
Bainbolt, Joe Lovelady, J. T. An- 
der.soii, E. H. Lightfout, Sam 
King, Gisirge Davis, and a visitor, 
•Mrs. Eider.

CARD OE THANKS -  We wish 
to take this means of expressing 
"ur sincere appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness and ex- 
pi, .lolls of sympathy in the 
pa-sing our our bedoved fatlier, 
Henry Newti.n Harris.

Mrs Vera Clair 
Mis Mane Griffin 
•Mrs. L B Van Clove

\\ rir .Motor (!o.
i, Texas Phone 138

illHtlHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIItllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

(;i\ K TIIKM 
A lU NMiNG 
START....

kicks tlirixr better on our M-irntifirall.r hallanerd frril 

•kirh eixrs thrill all (hr vILal antibiodirs and vitiminrs fur 

ralth, grovdli and prcMlurtivity.

T l i O R ^ T O ^  F i : i : i )  ^ I I U ,
\\r. n. riione 2:>R =

hast Itaitlist G.Ts 
Hold Meeting Monday

"How Do You Get It?" was the 
theme of the stewardship pro
gram presented at the WLH.’kl.v 
meeting of the Intermediate 
G A.’s of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church ' held Monday at t h c 
ehureh.

.Annette Thomas called the 
meeting to order followed by the 
allegienee and watch word in 
unison. The group then joined 
in singing the G.A. hymn, “We’ve 
-\ Story To Tell To 'The Nation.” 
Key Peifrey led in opening 
Iirayer.

Btlty Stewart brought the de
votional. Minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read by Bar- 
liara Bassett and the roll called 
with each ineniber answering 
with a. verse of scripture. The 
meeting was then turned to Mrs. 
Boswoith who pre.sented the pro- 
.gram. The girls devided into 
groups and studii'il their forward 
steps .ifter xvhieh the meeting 
tio.sed XV1 til prayer.

Those attending were Annette 
Thomas, Betty Stewart, Barbara 
Ba.ssett, Kay Peifrey, Nell Green, 
Sandra Thetford, and Mrs. Bus- 
worth.

Junior Musicians To ̂ 
llelf) Hold Festival

The junior and juvenile mem
bers of the Junior Music Lovers’ 
Club held meetings Thursday and 
Friday afternoons in the studio 
of the club counselor and teacher, 
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf.

After short lessons in theory, 
the symphony was studied. Reeta 
Sue Burroughs reviewed the life 
ind works of Joseph Hadyh, 
known as the father of symphony.

The district competitive festi
val of the Junior Music Clubs of 
the Texas Federation, which will 
be in Cisco on March 14, was 
discussed. The Junior Music 
Lovers’ Club will assist the Cisco 
Senior Music Club as hostess to 
the festival.

For the musical program, a 
violin solo, "Minuet L ’Antique,” 
by Paderewski, was played by 
Emmalee Heltzel and piano solos 
were played by each of the other 
members present which included 
Linda Bennie, Arlene Bint, Shir

ley Fowler, Reeta Sue Burroughs, 
Sue McDonald, Linda Cheves, 
Gloria Schaefer, Joyce Redwine, 
Gatha Thompson. Linda Curry, 
Dick Sander, David Cheves, Billie 
Jean Moates and Jan Cameron.

Leon Cagle was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

S e e ' 'ifo n
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You .May Leave it It* Ls —

. . .  to see that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that’s been our business fur mure than 30 years. The 
land owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract 
to us for an occasional checking ha.s found that it pays off 
in dollars and cents. A title has some charaeterictics of the 
human body in that it has to w Ithstand the ravages of time. 
While time may cure some titles, it destroys many others. 
Don’t neglect your title.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas =
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TAKl.NG A ST.V.N'D—South American beauty Eugenia Arceu 
Espejo is imitating the famed stand of Napoleon as she x'iews a 
portrait of the French emperor in Paris. The 18-year-old senorita, 
who holds the title of "Miss Chile," won a magazine contest in her 

own country and got a free trip to the French capital.

Sneelhetirt llaniinel 
Held Ity hast liaittists

On Tue.sday evening, February 
17, the Intermwliate and Young 
P' ople'.x Department.s of the East 
Cisec) Baptist Church were hon- 
oi'id at a sweetiieart banquet held 
in l lv  educational building o£ 
th‘ ' ehuii h.

The tiuilding wa.s decorated in 
red and white and carried out 
ttie valiiitiiu' theme.

Rev. F. C Lradlcy gave the 
invocation and Doyle Holmes 
.served as toastmaster. The main 
speaker for the occassion was 
llie Rev. Miclvin Rathcl uf East- 
land. Luther Lipsey, training 
union ilireflor, gave the welcom

ing address and Alfred Anderson 
gave the response.

A skit was given by the adult 
leaders of the cla.sses and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley W'ebb furnished 
the musical entertainment Jake 
Woolover gave the benediction. 

Approximately ninety attended.
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ALTERATIONS
OF A L L  TYPES

New Pockets & Zippers _
• Turn Worn Collars & Cuffs §
• Cut off and hem Dresses 

and Coats
• Relinc and Clean Suede* 

Jackets

Fashion Cleaners |
across st. from Fire Station s

niiHittmtitniniiiiiuniiiiniiniiiiffliniiiiiiiitiiiiHiiimi!

AMJERfCA'S FINEST...

a shopper

Evert’ smart shopper knows that 
, MAPxA'LAND c l u b  is her ^ s t  
m  in coffee . . . because with 

MARA'LAND c l u b  she can 
(let 10 to 15 more delicious cups 

Out of every pound*. . .  thus she can 
actually sayf up to 25c per pound 

and still enjoy the veiy best.!
”0 wonder s n i^  shoppejs every- 

vhere a>e switching from less flavor* 
fu l coffees to MARYLAND 

CLUB, the world’s richest coffee, 
y, MARYLAND CEUFthe next 
time 3̂  shop . . . enjoy it* 

richer flavor and the econoipT i 
®nuR it gives you in every poti"^ 
Kvmembcr . . .  MARYLAND CLUB 

is the coffee you’d drink if 
O'̂ ned all the coffee in the world!

Buy

•A. n ttH M  Vt awitwtw*

L E S T E R  
Baity Ross Sp inais 
and Grand Biemot

Expert piano tuning and repairing

Vailiaiit and Fagan
Box 163 — Rising Star 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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I MERCHAHTS
I CREDIT
I ASSOCIATIOR
§ state and NaUonal 
I  AffiUattona

I Lueile Httffmyer
I  SECRETARY
£  Telephone 142
illllllllllllllllllM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM U U iin illllllllllltK
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R C A V i c t o r
5 W AYS FINER FOR 53

New Fringe Area
Reeeption 

17 ’ and 21”  INCH 
AS LOW AS $199.95

New Long Dislaiiee
Reeeption 

ANTENNA SUPPLIES — 
RoUtora —  Towers —  Wire 

Telephone Poles, St ft 55’
—  Any Type InstallaUon — 
Factory Guaranteed Service 

BUDGET TERMS 
As Low As lt%  Down

Uainron Tire & Supply
FIRES’TONE TIRES

I /

oat’.y
io n« Hil* MIIW lag »>:2

/ i

THERE JUST ISN'T ROOM HERE 
FOR ALL OF 0UR*SJ1P|R SPECjli$

mu sumtoRBostm̂
B . W . G A L B R A I T H

Specials For 

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 

Feb, 20 —  21

I Lb, Cello

CARROTS 2  f o r  1 9 ' ■

300 SIZE

K L E E N E X
2 3 '

No. 2 Kimbells Grapefruit

JUICE 3  for 1 9

12 ox, Kimbells Peanut

ROTTER
10 LB, BAG

G L A D I O L A  
F L OU R

9 1 '

T I S S U E
4  ROLLS 3 1

i f -
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Mitchell News
Ml. and Mrs. Rupert Starr and 

•on of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
visited last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W B. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs Benny McCann 
and Donna of Coleman visited last 
Week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WalU'r Br<H>ks

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Ervin 
of Abilene visite<i Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. H. Er
vin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rice and

Symptoma of OittrMt Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
AsJt A b o v f  1 5 -D a y  T r ia l O f f e r !

Ov«r fviur miUloo bottled o f the W iiojemo 
T mBATMftiaT ouAtl h«r r«AMf uf

fruiB Slemeoli 
And IMcoro duo Ui tsoeeo A«M—
Pmm D<>oot*oi>. %tm  or UpMt SSemeeli, 
Ow lw oOE, Heerttowm, SIm p Immmoo. o0»., 

to Itroot AcM. AoR t<-r 
■*••••#*** otueR fuil> e>(4ojno Uoo nMoorR* 
AUe Iroo 04

DEAN DRUG CO.
J. T. ELLIOTT DRCG 
LEMORK PHARMACY

INSPECTORS .
From Page One

More than 95 per cent of the 
meat products analyzed in state 
laboratories last year were ham- 
ourger, .State law makes no dis
tinction between hamburger and 
ground beef.

The 30 per cent maximum fat 
content of hamburger is a stand
ard set by the Bureau of .Animal 
Industry, and except for one or 
twii exceptions is adht‘ared to by 
all states. .\ similar maximuni 
has be'cn established for moisture 
content.

Twenty - six meat inspectors 
work under the jurisdiction of 
the Texas Health Dt'partment’s 
bureau of food and drugs. More 
than one erninl meat dealer can 
testify to their diligence.

b-./Vs of Burger visited Saturday 
in the home ol Mr. and .Mrs EIvy 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Starr and 
children «'f .Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, are visiting in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs. Gr.iver Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. W B Starr.

uary

. AS IT LOOKS FROM HKRE

Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Taylor 
and sons visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Tavlor.

BKUTHKK.S WIX AT FORT WORTH SHOW— Billy Bridg- 
ford (left) and his brother. David, of Colorado City, Texas, 
whose Hereford steer won the grand championship of the 
junior show at the Southwestern Exfiosition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth are shown receiving the handsome 
trophy presented by Hoy Boswell on behalf of the Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association. The steer, which also 
won the reserve championship of the entire exposition, 
brought $3,H50, the purchaser being Leonard Bros.

By OMAR BURLESON .
Attending a banquet the other' 

evening given by the radio and 
television newwasters, I sat at a 
table with Lowell Thomas, H. R. 
Baukhage, H. V. Kaltenborn. and 
several other commentators and  ̂
news announcers with whom most 
of you are familiar. A t the affair 
were Gabriel Heatter, Fulton 
Lewis, Jr., Cedric Foster, and 
about everyone else in the busi-| 
ness. The subject of Tidelands 
arose and being the only Texan 
at the table, I found myself in! 
the minoritjr favoring Stats own* 
ership. Mr. Baukhage turned to 
me and said that although we dis
agreed on this subject, he thought 
we could discuss the development 
of Santa Gertrudis cattle without 
any argument. |

Mr. Baukhage told me he had 
purchased several head from Uie 
King Ranch for a place he ha.s 
in Florida. Incidentally, few of 
them knew that the Santa Gor-; 
trudis is the only breed of cattle, 
wholly developed in this country.!

Neither did any of them kr\pw, I 
except Mr. Baukhage, that these 
cattle have sweat glands which i 
enables them to do well in a very

hot climate. My distinguished 
and It ai ntxl a^Riates on that oc-! 
casion uUo did not know that the 
Santa Gertrudis was able to flick 
its muscles and iiMive its hide 
as does a hoim* in warding off 
Hies, which is another very great 
advantage of the breed.

H Y A T T S  G R O C K R y
We Dfiiv,

SVT AVE. D.
Phone IIB

1  =■

SPEC:i\L S  FOR FRL & SAT.

emsto
= % can

The Agriculture Committees of 
Congress are giving consideration 
to the decline in farm prices and 
those of us from the agricultural 
area.s of the country have called 
upon Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson to give the matter his 
imn\'*diate attention. The Sec
retary has had laid before him the 
proposition that the farmer can
not purchase manufactured pro
ducts, which includw a lot of very 
high priced machinery, unless he 
receivi's a decent price for what 
he rai.ses. W’hen the farmer can
not buy thi*se items, it will put 
people out of work in the North
ern and Eastern industrial areas 
When that happens, a depression 
is pretty well i>n its way. It is 
as simple as that, and it is time 
that something be &one.

TALL KORN

BACON 
Lb.............. 41c

PI RE PtiRK (',

SALS\(;e 
Lb.......

TKMIEK

C H K K  ROAST LB.
PureKimbell Spanish

RICE , « 19c LARD 3 lb. trt.

Patio No. S cans

ENCHILADAS
2 ______ _ 97c

Blue Konnrtt

OLEO
2 Pounds

tiASSifim COLUMNS

P̂EOPlElS 
M̂ARKET 
PIACB

•ejxoaa* •

■
itiU5i£222till

(ilassifieil Advertisiii" Opens 
The Door To O P rO K T lM TY !

CONVTFMEVr 
I KCONOYIICAL 
•  SI RK

RENT 
I SEIX 
•  BUY 
•  I.OrATE 

•  EAIPEOY 
•  NOTIFY

— Adrertining That Serreii Everyone —

THE Cisco Daily Press
PHONE 36.37

A
. P

A meeting of the r.ation-wide  ̂
Farm Labor Committee has just 
be<‘n concluded here in Washing
ton. I attended the meetings 
and the Secretary of Labor, Mi. 
Martin Durkin, assured us that 
the general policies in connection 
with farm placement labor will 
bo continued. This of course in- 
cludi-s migratory farm workers 
from Mexico.

Those of us from Texa.s believe 
that revisions should be made in 
the pr»‘sent system which would 
allow the fanner and rancher to 
secure Mexican labor without so 
much red tape. We btdieve a 
system known as the “ work card” 
should he used instead of the 
cumbersome contract m e t h o d  
now required. It certainly would 
Im- a cheapt^r method than that 
now ased.

We also believe that the Farm 
Plae**ment Service should be 
taken out of the Lalxir Depart
ment and placed under Agricul
ture for the obvious reason that 
it is in the interests of agricul
ture. We believe this Depart
ment of the Goverrunent should 
be better qualified that the De
partment of Labor to understand 
the problems involved.

Koi.niCRS

C O F F E E .............. Ib.cari8<

/|<3^./STARLAC
N O N F A T  D R Y  M IL K

On the front of the Archiv** 
Building here in Wa.shington 
where official Government papers 
are preserved, is this inscription; 
“What is past is prologue.” This 
inscription suggests to us that the 
past points the way to the future 
and that only a beginning has 
been made in the development 
of this country. A visitor to 
Washington asked a taxi driver 
the meaning of “ What is past is 
prologue,”  and his reply was in 
my opinion about the best that 
cDuld be said about it. He said 
that “ It's just some high falutin' 
G o v e r n m e n t  language that 
means, 'You ain’t seen nothin’ 
yet.’”

3 o u t  

QUAnr 
SMmopts

IN lACM MCKAOa

KlmbrlLs }|

P k . M t . a i i .  A

Kimbrllx fresh (imi| 

Shelled RlackrTr

IVas 2 for

llunLs Tumalii

Jllicf 3 fnr2l

PL FEIN

BISCUITS 5 for 5
(a.Aiiioi.A
BAKING POWDER

J . )  «•/. I'l

2S
<; I. A n I o  I. A

CORN MEAL
.% III.

47
I I I  III

85
READY-TO-EAT

PICNICS 4i
READ THE CUSSIFIEI) AM

GOOD C R E D I T

a nislonier has pood rredil, it means he has a repiilib 

lion for finaiieial responsihility, that he pays hills proiiiplly* 

and that nierehants fjladlv extend him credit.

I 'O L IH  ( . r e h i t  is  m a in ta in e d  b y  p a v in g  a l l  h i l ls  h y  th e  lO lli 

o f  th e  m o n th  f o l l o w in g  p iir e h a s e  . . .  o r  as a g r e e d .

-GUARD YOUR CREDIT AS A SACRED TRUST-

Miilrhmid MntAr of f.NBtlRnd 
K. P. Agamtf
A O. M«t#r 
l»r. BrRlM m. A44f 
A I(bbi4ii*«
Boyd iBBoraaco Ag^mej 
Burtoa-l^aco t>«oib«r Coaipa 
Vtmrrn DMiy Ptmb

Gob CopporatlM 
rU ro  hwmhg^ A nmpmlw Cm 
Dr. n. Ball
n»m ron T li^  *  Ampplj 

alloa Coni|baaF
Dr. rharivB M. ri#v#laad 

Grvorldta dowolry

mpmut

t'redU Cimrpry niifl Nlarkrt 
roM oiorHal PH aUa* Ca. 
PorByB«a*B
RirM Nallaaal Bftak 
l4rB, OraliaiB aad 
■  • ffn yo r*« BoMblo Korvlra Bis. 
Homo flapply ComsaBy 

Star (laa Cmmpamf 
MrCraeliaB*o Clavar Parw  
BoarB-Baobac'h A 
Thg Maa'a B t^a 
Matlaaaaa'a lO A  W— 4 Mars 
riara lllaaaR t.asadry 
Baatliwaat I.aaa Caaisaay 
Rorhwall Baaa. aad Ca, 
Baatbaaotara Ball Talapbaaa Ca 
Basra Malar T a a i^ a y

ior

s

Btara

Maara Drus Btara 
4. C. Payary Cainp*"^ 
Paaa ll C'laaalaK PI**** 
Garratt aad Bprir,
Pbllyatt tba Flarl-t g|
T . «  B. m.rfc B e.l I
Tbamaa Paaaral W«"»r 
W . B. MoeMl.
W..I T.<a.
W m «  T *> * .  n lH IIr*
I»r. P>.l M. ^
W.Mvre A »l. ^
A. a . • • «< !.., nienrr
ThOTnt.li*. Peed Mill
Palara Tbaat^  
BItffInbalbam Ia«araarr
M and p It; A P « d  ai.r*

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Cnie Crodit Bvna of Ciioot Tcxm)
AVE D. LaHle Haftarcr, iM-ag^. T«l. 141-142
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•I. THERE—Corporal of tha Horse J. Hammond of the
■1 Horse Guards is having h»s ceremonial full dress uniform 
,'sfj for fll in London In plenty of time to have any faulU 

The corporal will wear his very fancy uniform dur
ing the coronation ceremonies in June.

a t P E N N E Y IS .
-VlKKk E M )  VALLES -

M E N ' S  S I It E

DE NI M P ANT S
»3.49

JV( KI TS TO MATCH

.AI K N • S C A B A K I) I N K

When a lawyer saves a client 
from trouble or financial difficul
ty, the client knows only that he 
has been charged for "advice” — 
a commodity oftentimes too freely 
given by us all. Often overliKiked 
IS the study, work, and time the 
attorney has spent in order that 
he be in a position to give advise 
that can be relied upon.

A lawyer bases his fee upon the 
benefits received from the serv
ices he has rendered and the time 
and effort he has expended. In 
addition, he stpkes his profes
sional reputation upon the sound
ness of the counselling given each 
client.

First, a practicing lawyer must 
have had six or seven years of 
academic education. In Texas 
this means at le«.st three years of 
college work and three years in a 
recognized law school. Because 
the community at large has an in
terest in the qualifications and 
conduct of members of the bar, 
these minimum educational re
quirements must be met before 
examination for admission to the 
bar may be taken.

During the three years of for
mal legal education, the law stu
dent attempts to read, digest, re
concile and understand from 10,- 
(WO to 20,000 separate cases, sta
tutes, and monographs. He must 
draw from these an understand
ing of basic legal principles, of 
processes of legal reasoning, of 
methods of fact and legal inves
tigation, and of court procedures 
which bring relief to clients.

From the standpoint of court 
proceedings, the community then 
expects the work of a lawyer to 
be a prompt and efficient trial 
of their causes at a fair cost 
From a counselling standpoint, it 
expects reasonable promptness 
and efficiency with, above all, the 
utmost of Sound judgment.

In both counselling and litiga
tion, a lawyer must draw upon a 
wealth of precedent which he has 
attempted to store in his memory 
in order to apply ime or mure 
principles of law to the fact sit

uation presented by his client. 
Ordinarily, many legal principles 
and rules of statute or decision 
are involved in even the simplest 
situation. Too, the problems 
raised by various clients, like 
fingerprints, are never exactly the 
same.

After searching his memory, the 
lawyer will usually check the 
pertinent rules and precedents. 
These are found in an ever-in- 
creasing volume of statutes with 
which modern legislation seeks to 
regulate many aspects of our life, 
and in the decisions of the courts, 
boards and bureaus.

Almost every problem present
ed to a lawyer requires research 
in the statutes and law books be
fore a proper answer can be 
given.

Therefore, you will not receive 
an immediate answer to your 
problem from your lawyer, un
less it is of the most elemental 
type. Your lawyer should, and 
you should give him time to, form 
his opinions from the authorita
tive statutes and decisions.

I WfiArS YOUR PROBliM?
----------------------- —

Let a Press Want-Ad solve 
your “Problem” by carrying 
it to thousands of readers in 
the Cisco area every day.

Whut more convenient and 
economical way can you find
to .........

•  SELL
•  NOTIFY

•  RENT 
•  BUY

—Advertising that serves 
everyone—

—Phone 36 - 37—

The

Cifico Daily Praaa

Alaiiy

UolorH

J ACKETS
' 4 . 9 8

-Alfii's (lotion 

SI* O R  T

S H U T S
'1.49

Boy's

SURF DEMM

S H O RT S
79*

Setting a nc'.v slanclard

of fine shoe value . . .

WOMEN'S COTTON

H A L F  S U P S
9 «*

FLORSIIEIM
SHOES at lower
Florsheim prices

95
Eylel

Trim

WOMEN'S SIIORTIE

B A T I S T E  GONHS
' 1 . 9 8

Evlet0

Trim

Butcher Weave |

B A T O N
5 9 > r a n l

8 0  Square

PI IATS
2 9  ̂Yard

For a limited time only we are able to offer 

this SPECIAL GROUP of Florsheim Shoes 

In broken sizes at this very unusual low 

. price. Yon will find them to be of premium 

leathers and maximum of wear In every pair

N ick M U  tec
^  H a n ’s  S t o r e

scores of ecceptlonol values
Final Week of Founder’s Event!
C o m e  S e e  A  A  P ' s  Values!

SHO RTEN ING... 3a69<
AAP DRIED BALLARD'S OVEN.READY 1%  A  A

P R U N E S  T C  A J  B IS C U ITS  Z  ,»  Z o C
9-Hi.

U-08.
ANN M O (.............C l« l

AdP DRIED PRUNES ..a... 
PEANUT BUTTER
EVAPORATED MILK »„,«
ENGLISH PEAS lON.V, So. 3M C a n ____

CORN

ANN PASI 
(Alta Sposhatti) 2 ; ; :  33^43< MACARONI 

29« POPCORN
4 0 *
27*

JOUT TIAM = 10-ai. 2 If*
'■VOUIMIZIO” ...............................  Coa

tall cans

for

DEI.MONTE. Cream G o lden _____________________________ _________________ 1____________________ No. 303 can 19*
B a k e r y  V a l n e s  a t  A & P

U Y E R  C AK E  Chatalata Icbit........... .................... ,,-a.. 25i

PACKERS L.AREL

TURNIP GREENS____ 1 0 *
HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP ... 2 5 < cmnamob rous jt-
S I S V V P.F . D C AK E  D O N U TS

FLOUR 5  , , , , ,391! A P P I I O K C H I R R Y P I I

Are You Among the Thrifty Thousands B  

Who Are Saving Substantially on ^

A&P’s Lower 5  
Meat Prices! S

JoM Parker

rk|. af *  2 5 ^

. Daa af 19 194
u 494

f Re s h

FRYERS .. . 49c
U. S. CHOICE HF..VVY

STEAK Calf—Sirloin - lb. 85c
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY

STEAK Calf—Round - lb. 83c

HOT CROSS BUNS
TONE loves I

2 5 <

A Lenten Favorite EVERYONE loves I
Deliciously lighti 
Was 294 Pfcg.
last Yofw...........of 9

Iv o r y  Soap 2 r  15  ̂
Iv o r y  Soap 2  a;; 25^ 
Iv o r y  Soap 4 'r r 2 1 ^

kY A Calf—Round - lb. tKAi: ■  ^  x

CHUCK ROAST "  14 5 f S»0 W  2 7  
GROUND BEEF...........a 45< Iv o r y  H a k o s  "tg; 27^

C a m a y S oa p  2  lt; 15  ̂
C a m a y Soap 2 2 1 ^

Whole or Piece

BACON SQUARES............................. ll». 27c
Sl'PER-RIGHT

SMOKED PICNICS.............................Ih. 39c
Allgood Brand No. 1

SLICED BACON ............................... lb. 47c
Armour's Star — Cello

PORK SAIJSA(;E...................................lb. 39c
Decker's Tall Kom

SLICED BA (-O N .......... ..........’........... Ib. TiSc
H & D W H ITING ...................................lb. 17c
Cello Pkg.

OCEAN PERCH F ILLE TS .....................lb. 29c

C O D FIS H FILLITf 
Collo Pkg.. Bi. 2 5 ^

Th.
folks shop . 
•roumi, tha f  
mero con* f 
vfiKorf thop 
•ro that AAP'$ 
Irosh Fruits 
A vogotabfos 
or# thoir 
§m o$tvm loo l

P & G  S O A P ........Large lo r  7 ^

D U Z l ...Large Meg. 27^
O X Y D O L .. U rg e  Pkg. 30̂
T I D E i .. U rg e  Meg. 30̂
D R E F T ...Large Meg. 30̂
C H EER ...Large Meg. 33f
J O Y 7-0*. lottla 33̂
SPIC  &  S P A N  23<
C R ISC O 3 n .c8 9 '

APPLES oelidoms W

OBAIGEScw. 2 »s. 2 r
LEM O ES ,^ ,, _ lb. i r
POTATOESifew Florida i n s . 15 '
PASCUCELEBT 2 UalbM 25'
CARROTS '* 2 for l y
RUTABAGAS f k
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THEATRC —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

Wednesday, 'Hiur?idav & Friday
A Fii-turr Vuu Don't Want to MLs& — No Ad\ancc in Prices.

]^XSSXSSXPPZ
Pif}tr L .\L 'R IE
Jnlht .\D.\MS

/ / .MiINTIRf
n Rt\ .NOLDS

Gam bxjbr

I I  - 1

ADDED

Nen Si —  Color Cart<M>ii

Sl.MUV AM) MONDAY
T H E  U N D E R W O R L D 'S  Z E R O  H O U R l

- 1*111-. \ru> -  CarhMMi-

C iS C O  —  EASTLAND H IG H W A Y

Tliursday Nile ̂  Burk Nile 81.00 p r  tar

EVERY
PAGE
A
PEEP
SHOW!

BRODERICK
CR AW FO R D  

DONNA REED 

JOHN DEREK

S C A N M K  SHEH
I 'llIH

-  CarlfMMi -

T V l a i e s t i c

S l i S V l l l ^ D

T H l’RSD.AV O.NLY

■ SCI

B R I E F L Y  t o l d :

Mr». W. A. Babers o f Engle-, visitors in the home of Mr. and 
W(K)d, California, visited m Uie Mrs. Marshall Ivie 
home of Mr. and Mi's. E. C. Mc-
Cblland today.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Caudle 
of Fort Worth were weekeno

Mr and .Mrs. Clyde Thackorson 
and children of San Angelo were 
visitors in Cisco Wednesday.

.l/r«. Latson Hostess 
For Council Group

—  PL l'S  — 
BIRTHDAY M TE

'umiiiiimiiMiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiutuiiiimmtiiiiii

•KiKiKiKiKiKi^iKaiilRliiK

D I X I E
I ) r i v p " I n  T h e a t r e

Eastland —« Ranger Highway 
RE-OPE.NS TO.MGHT 

Showings at 6:45 6i 8:45 p. m. 
ADMISSION 40c 

Children under 12 Free 
FH. tL Sat. Feb. 20-21

• T H E  SA\ A ( ;E  *
— with—

CHARI.TO.N IIESTO.N'
SI SA.N .MORRUU 

Sun. & .Mon. Feb. 22-23

JlJ^T FOK VOL

Council Group Three of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
home of Mrs Jo Latson Ti^sday 
for Bible study.

Mrs. J. F. Benedict presided 
over the business session and Mrs 
John Elkins o'pened the meeting 
with prayer. The devotional. 
"Kings Highway," was given by 
Mrs J. S Stockard. Mrs. H. H 
Davis gave the missionary lessem 
on The New African Calling. A 
short business session followed 
with routine business being trans
acted and cards sent to the sick 
The meeting closed with sentence 
prayers.

A social hour followed and hot 
spiced tea and sandwiches were 
served to Mesdamc^s J. F. Bene
dict, G. W. Troxell, JoVin Elkins. 
A. L. Clark, Willie Rue Logan, 
J. S. Stockard, George Estill,«H 
H. Davis, Elizabeth Spam, Jo 
Latson and Jill Latsun.

Mr and Mrs J D Browning 
have returned from Hobbs. New 
Mexico, where they attended the 
funeral of their brother-in-law, 
Rev W M Ford.

Girl Scout Troop 6 
Studies yiecdlccrajt

The W'eekly meeting of Girl 
Scout TriKip Six was held Mon
day afternoon at the First Metho
dist Church.

The girls worked on their 
needlecraft and world badges af
ter which an exhibit of embroid
ery was shown by Sandra Bittick 
The meeting opened with the vice 
president. Beth Smith, presiding 
During the business session the 
girls discussed a box supper to 
be held in the old high school 
gym Saturday evening. The 
meeting closed in regular form.

Those attending were Frances 
McKean. Linda Lucus, Sandra 
Bittick, Beth Smith. Janice Jus
tice, and Mrs Dun Choate.

— with—
BING CROSBY 
J ANE M Y.MAN 

TucMliiy, E'eb. '24

(•iri From  Xluiiliutaii
—with—

DOROTHY LA.MOt’R 
(.FORGE -MONTGO.MEKY 
Ued. Si Thurs. Feb. 25-2H

FO \F>FST
— with—

HTI.LIA.M I.l NDIGAN 
J INE  HAVER 

Fri. Si Sal. Feb. 27-28

THE U O >
A M ) THE HORSE

—with—
,  STEVE (  <>( HRAN 

BI,.A( K NIGHT

F o r

Monuments
of Distinrtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Our yean of experience en
ables US to give yon prompt 

and courteous servlec.
See displey at 206 Ave. E or 

call 183 for appointment

ÎIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'̂  
-------------------------------
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AVhat d»M*> 
your letterhead 
Hay about your 
bu.siness

Your letterhead is your si- s  
lent spokesman. Rightly de- s  
signed and printed, it can S 
enhance the Imimrtance of S 
every letter. ^
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F o r  E X P E R T
B , i

ALTO  REI»AIKS -  WEEDING 
OR SERVIf E. TAKE 
YOl R IU;SINE.S<* TO

1 1 § ('ommerrial I’linting ('o.
= i s  Printing & Office Supplies 
I 1709 Ave E : Phone !

T H O M P S O N ’ S
.................... i  itininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiimmiiiiiitmiiimiiiiiHiBiiH!i
2 0 2  E. 6 lli. St. — W e  H ave Used Lam  fo r  Sale |

rilHniMiiiwiiniiinmilmHiimtiiiiiMmmiiiiiiiiMminu'i-iKHiiiummiiimiiiimMiMmiiiiiiMiiiiininmHiimiii. 1

wwiiHiiiuimwimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRHwwwromiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui'j

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I i> S L R  A N L  E  A  ( ;  E  >  C  Y

Photographs
Joe Canaris 

Studio

C E HIGGINBOTHAM

P h o n e  1 9 8 70 7  A ve .

Formerly of Cisco now 
Located in 
EASTLAND 

East side of Square 
Phone 46 

SPECIAL — I • 8 z  16 Phnta
» 2 . 9 . y

/

Casual separates o£ 
Nub-a-Dub rayon, a 
handsome nubby suiting 
that’s crease-resistant 
and washable. Colorful 
emblem adorns jacket 
and skirt pocket. Nat
ural, navy, white, red, 
gold  and luggage in 
sizes 10 to 20.

St IT  S24.95

SKIRT $ 8.95

Look cool, be cool! Sleeve

less blouse with your choice 

o f solid color or striped 

skirt.* Sanforized, color- 

fast denim in charcoal, 

red or navy.

BLOrSE

SKIRT

'OJ

ALTMAN’ S

.Moran News . . .
Frum Paie One

tended services at the Church of 
Christ where the younger Mi 
Tune IS minister.

■nmnwiimiiHMmNHHWwiiNiiiiiHiHi

LOCKER PLANT OPEN

Mr and Mrs Floyd Murry and 
son Wayne of Denver City visited r 
in the home of Mi and Mrs 
Gradv Burton last week end j

Anti the new owners and manager invite your i 
ronage. Drop in and get acquainted and discusi' 
questions you may have.

Visitors in the J W Ihwith | 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs i 
Charlie Gardener of Fort Worth. i 
M1.S.S Evanciine B<Mith and Mis> 
Robbins I'f .Abilene and Mr. and. 
Mrs John Gardener of Moran, i

The plant is oiien from 8 a. m. to 6 p. ni. daily 
slaughtering, processing of all kinds, and locker i 
als. All inquiries invited.

Jim Terry arrived home in Mo-1 
ran Sunday from Cahfornia '■ 
whore he had spent the winter; 
months with his daughter, Mrs | 
Rogena Marshall at Gardenia. j

Cisi‘0 Locker Plant
Phone 200 -----  109 W, 9th.

Mrs. Effee Weir of Abilene 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Burton in 
Moran.

.Mrs. S. H. Nance visited her ' 
sister, .Mrs W. C. Lightfoot, m 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Take your family to Sunday 
School every Sunday

SKiKiKiK iK iKiK iK iK-K iK iK

K m X T IV E  M AY lal. 19.',2
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25%

Insure now
Check your Insurance Costs With 

STATE FARM  M UTUAL

D iT ld c a d s
On currently expiring Semi-Annual Automobile Insura 

Policies 2744%

I*hune .‘127 C. H. HOL'.SH riO.'i E. 8th. 9

HUNTS FRl'IT

f-OCKTAIL
303 can

i m i X a i l i K K l ^  9. x r r , , v o .9

J ELLO
disK#* With fiB* Clovd#

^  ©f and ^
pkfs-

Thfri't pi»M. e) ••'■•Ij *« lwrt»n BWAlt In4 - S f  *)
tScM loo.li iti 10 leonoTOtil. too. ‘ J

GLENDALE — Sliced or ' js

PEACHES
TOW NTALK RSP

CHERRIES 2
H IN T S

PEARS
OLKNUAloE

noo i  cjtns

can

DFL M o s rr ,

SPINACH
CLOVER FARM

CORN 363 cans
GI.ENDAI.E

‘ iis can
CLOVER FARM RED AI.ASKA

SALMON

CI.OVER FARM

MILK 2 „„
Ci.OVEK FARM

NAPKINS 2„

1' j or. can

CLOVER FARM

PIE CRUST MIX, .. „.1(
CI.OVER FARM F I R E  BI.ACK

PEPPER
BIG .MIKE

D(K; F(M)D 3 2
NORTHERN

TISSUE
SCNSHIN'E HI-HO

CRACKERS
CLOVER FARM Seedleu B I,A ( KREUT |

JAM ......

lb. box

12 ox. jar

. .H .  P U R E X ^^1

I  ̂A I11P,1 QT. 17c
7 « 1  I V

f̂EASOLAKE Mtrfcrlie
Mu.

aUKIt IT

28e
1lb.4Q»rw

colored - quarters

2 Ib. can * 1 , 5 7

LIGHT CRUST 10 LB.

Flour
I.MPKRIAL 10 LB. BAd

Sugar
CLOVER FARM Drip or R«l'*

Coffee 7 9
(HOia FRESH MEATS

SLICFD

BACON
T-BONE or CI.UB

STEAK
RATH’S READY TO EAT

PICNICS
ALL  .MEAT CELLO

FRANKS
SALT

JOWIN

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

CELLO

CARROTS 2 .»1
5 DOZ. SIZE

LETTUCE
CARTfJN

TOMATOES I
FLORIDA W AX

BEANS 1
f ir m  g r e e n

CABBAGE

McCR AC K E N’S

G i o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

hbUME

b.\nc
Glut

i cvcnin
ima rcK
kc up, I
k'Kcr tu I

I progra
a sh

J puui 
1 Kendi

!iai

Rt

; iwirr 
If y 

I fcUuv 
«c  foi 

pm 
m one,

I

I


